Long Term Effects of Abuse and Trauma
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The American Psychiatric Association’s Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, Revised
(DSM-IV-R) defines a “traumatic event” as one in which a person experiences, witnesses, or
is confronted with actual or threatened death or serious injury, or threat to the physical
integrity of oneself or others. A person’s response to trauma often includes intense fear,
helplessness, or horror.1



Histories of physical and sexual abuse are commonplace among incarcerated women.
Women’s violent offences tend to be reactive in nature. As a result, violent crimes are
more often committed against intimates, not strangers.



Of the 68 women serving a life sentence for murdering their intimate partners, the
majority had been abused by their partners prior to their use of lethal force.2



Child sexual abuse had come to be widely regarded as a cause of mental health issues in
adult life. There is also a considerate overlap between physical, emotional and sexual
abuse, and children who are subject to one form of abuse.3



Between 51% and 98% of public mental health clients diagnosed with severe mental
illness have trauma histories,4 and prevalence rates within substance abuse treatment
programs and other social services are similar. In children, trauma may be incorrectly
diagnosed as depression, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), oppositional
defiant disorder (ODD), conduct disorder, generalized anxiety disorder, separation
anxiety disorder, and reactive attachment disorder.5



A random community sample found women who reported histories of childhood sexual
abuse were more likely to have work histories that placed them in the lowest socioeconomic status categories.



Abuse in the home can drive women and girls into the streets, and lack of housing puts
them at further serious risk of physical and sexual violence and early death. One study
found that 87% of homeless girls and women aged 12-19 in British Columbia had been
abused.6
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Typical port traumatic responses to sexual victimization such as flashbacks, dissociation,
addictions and inability to trust, if interpreted in isolation from the abuse, can easily be
treated as merely symptoms of psychiatric conditions.7



From the 1800s to the early 1980s, Aboriginal children were often forcibly separated
from their families and sent to residential schools where many were physically and
sexually abused; too many were also beaten for speaking their own language or
practicing their spiritual traditions. The result is generations who did not learn parenting
skills from their own parents or communities. The effects of loss of control over your
political, legal, linguistic, religious, family, and economic systems cannot be
underestimated. A recent study showed that Aboriginal teen suicides were highest in
communities where people experienced the least control over their own management; it
was lowest in communities with self-government.8



It is estimated that only about 10% of sexual assaults on women are reported to the
police. One reason for this is that sexual assaults often occur in contexts in which the
abuser is in a position of trust or authority in relation to the person assaulted.9 This could
be a husband, father, other relative, doctor, coach, religious advisor, teacher, friend,
employer, or date. The majority of sexual assaults are committed by a man known to the
victim who is likely to use verbal pressure, tricks and/or threats during an assault.10 Twothirds of sexual assaults occur in a private home.11



Research repeatedly shows that a vast majority of Aboriginal women have been
assaulted, and that the chance of an Aboriginal child growing up without a single firsthand experience of abuse or alcoholism is extremely limited. Violence may have started
in residential school or at the hands of parents who were in residential school and
experienced rape, physical abuse, and cultural genocide.



Violence too often continues into adulthood: 48% to up to 90% of Aboriginal women
report being assaulted at the hands of their partners. Aboriginal women also experience
racially-motivated attacks and are harassed on the streets by the public and police at a far
higher rate than non-Aboriginal women.12



A woman may have grown up watching her mother being beaten, and receiving the
message that violence is just a part of relationships. Those who witness their fathers
committing violence against their mothers are at increased risk of becoming victims or
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Children who witness violence against their mothers are significantly more likely to
develop aggressive behaviour, emotional disturbances (depression, continual fear, and
anxiety), criminal activity (destroying property, theft, and vandalism) and experience
negative effects on social and academic development. The majority of prisoners serving
2 or more years who also have a history of violence against family members witnessed
violence as children.14



Most abused women use active strategies to maximize their safety and that of their
children. Some resist the abuse and fight back, some flee, and others try to keep the
peace by capitulating to their partner’s demands. What may seem to be a lack of
response to abuse may in fact be a strategic assessment of ensuring her own and her
children’s survival.15



Physical and sexual abuse of girls and women is said to cost the Canadian taxpayers $4.2
billion dollars each year. Your taxes go into cleaning up the mess that abusers leave
behind.16



Over a quarter of Canadian women have been assaulted at least once by an intimate
partner. In Canada, four out of five people murdered by their spouses are women
murdered by men. Girl children are targets of abuse within the family more so than boys.
Four out of five victims (79%) of family-related sexual assaults are girls.17



Some women and girls are more vulnerable to physical and sexual attacks. 40% of
women with disabilities have been raped, abused or assaulted. Over half of Aboriginal
women have been assaulted. Aboriginal and other racialized women are also subject to
racially-motivated physical and sexual assaults in addition to domestic violence.18



Federally sentenced women have high rates of childhood sexual abuse, commonly
incestuous, violent, extended over a long period of time, and with multiple perpetrators.
They also have high rates of re-victimization at the hands of violent men. As a result, the
mere presence of men doing their bed checks, being forced to speak to male staff about
their abuse and related triggers, being monitored by male staff and being strip searched,
especially when male staff are present, also serves to re-victimize women in prison.



Despite these numbers and women’s lived reality, there are very few programs or
counselling services available to women prisoners that deal with sexual or physical
abuse.
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Women in Canadian prisons have experienced ongoing human rights abuses. In 1994,
the stripping and shackling of women by men on the institutional emergency response
team from the Kingston Penitentiary and the later nine-month illegal segregation of
women are two internationally publicized examples.19



Refugee women who have experienced sexual and physical violence in refugee camps
and then come to Canada, are often met with little sympathy or understanding. Many of
these women are diagnosed as having Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, as a result of their
experiences of war, persecution and sexual and physical abuse.20



Women refugees can come to Canada for similar reasons as men: fleeing political
persecution or war in their own countries. In Addition, some women may have been the
victims of sexual torture and must now face the trauma and fear as well as the confusion
and uncertainty associated with settling into a new country and culture.



In the past, Canada did not recognize that women could be targets of gender-specific
forms of persecution, such as rape, forced pregnancy, forced abortion, forced marriage or
mutilation. For example, in a case that was overturned by the Federal Court of Appeal, a
Canadian Immigration and Refugee board (IRB) judge ruled against a woman from China
because the judge said China’s one child policy which requires women to abort any
further pregnancies is not a matter of persecution of women or an infringement of rights,
but a matter of “economic logic”.21
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